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SUBJECT:

TO:

Suidance, on Pandernic li*pplemelrtal Nutritisn Assi${ance program

Eenefits fi:r Childrui Cutified Eligible to Receive Free and Reduc.ed p{ise

School Lurnch Benefits during School Closure

Regional Administrutors
Al!Regi*ns

?his rnemorandum contein$ inforntation about new eutho{ity cCIntained in the Agriculture"
R.ural Sevelopment, Faod and Drug Administra:ian *nd R*lated Agencie* Apprr:rprixtions
Act, 2010, {Fublic Law I tl-80, Appropriations Act} to previde nutrition assistance {o
sclr*ol iunclr re*ipients during a panricrnie flu. Section 746 of th* Apprapriatisns A{:t
au:hori?.es tlre Ser:relary of Agriculture ts :rpprovs $tate SNAF egeney plans tc pl"ovide
Si:pplemental i{utrition Assistance Frogram {SNAF} benefits t6 hCIu$eholds wirh ehil&en
who have tempararily lost acc*ss to free or redu**d price *chool lunchcs due to pandemic-
retrate<J sch*ol ctro*urcs. Food and Nuritian Service (FNS) will refer to these benefits as
F.5NAF.

Pruvision of P-SNAP bensfits to children certified eligible to receive free ar reduced price
schaol lunch hcnefits is a State aptian and is notr an entitlement. The State SNAPagency
may ehccse when and where til opEriits b*sed *n $eir &sses$rnent of lqcal need snd
*apability. FN$ can fluthoriue State SNAP ag*ncies ls deliver F,SNAP benefits when a
pandcmic emergency designation from the Secretary of Health and Human Services
#{}dS) or the Secretary of the D*partm*rt of Honneland Sccurity {PHSi is in efl'set." when
schaols or entire schcxll riistricts have been or rvill be clcssd at least 5 scnsecu{ive days,
and when FNS has approved the State SNAP *gency'F plan of operation fsr certifying and
issuing these b*nefits. This auth$ri{y is av*ilable on}y tluring Federal Fiseal Yeer 3SX}.
Plcase note that ti:e entire trinited Srates is unde.r a pandemic elnergercy <icsignatinn as of
Apil26. ?009.

Th* attashed guidance document contains inforrnation {br State Sh{AP agrncies
c$ncelrltng required contents of a plan of operation- certification and iss*enc* sption$,
allotment levels, n*tification af etigibie households, State SNAP agency repcrting, an<l
funding. For i*fbrmation provided t* State Edu*atisn agencies on this subj**t and for
ceimplete inventory of FNS guidarrce on prosraril delively during a pandemic emergency
designntien, please see httF;Ilwg.w.f*s.us4*ggy/"ltissst+ttL alldsmjs&1e1$*lkhri:T1.
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ff you have any quesrions, pleaae con{act h{elissa }aigle Kau at
or 415-?05-3323. ext. 304.
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$uppleruent*l Nutrition Assistsnee Frogram Sene{its for Children
Certified Eligible ta Raceive Frse and Redurcd P'rice Schssl

Lunches
During Scl*ool Closure due to Pandesdc Fllr

(]uidance for State Ageneies

Ovel,tl.iew
S*ction ?46 rf the Agrie*ltur*, Rural lleveloprnent, Food and *rug
Administralion anil Related Ageucies Appropr,iation$ Act, ?S10, (Pubtic Law 1l l-
80, Appropriatisns Acti authorize* the $ecretary of AgricHlt*re to apprcve $tate
SNAP agcncy plans to provide Supplemenral Nuuitinn Assintance Prcgram
TSNAP) bsnefits to children certified eligitrle to receive fre,,e, or rcduce.d pri*e
school me*is who have tenrporarily lost access to tirose me$lr due to p*nd*mic^
related school closures. The Appropriations Act made this authority available only
fer Fiscsl Year 3Str"*, from October l, 2S@ rc $epter*ber 30, 201S, nnd only
during n pand*mic em€rgenay de*ignation. For the complete text *f Seetion ?46
of Public Law I I l-8CI, please see hjtp:#.fr:Uebg+re.accqss.g$rp.go-v/c.gi-

brn{gs*ds}s,.cgi};*.}pa.r?1ffiLH-ssng b,J!lsdc-dg*fSx*l-i,,?fl?,,?s*r,tr{.pdf. Food and
Nutrition Service {F'NS) will refer ro benefits under this aurhority as P-SNAP.

fitieibiW
S{nusehclds *re eligible forP-SNAP when:

r The he**ehold includss a child{ren} certified e}igible tCI receive. frse sr
reduced price *chool l.unche*; a*d

r The chilel's school or sfirir€ sclt*eil ctris*ier wi:l be or'has becn closcd due to
the pandernic t'lu for at !ea${ 5 eonsac*tivr days; and

e The Stato SNAP agency has requested and received approval of a plar:
from FNS te opsrate F-SNAF (see Ssroining Appr*u*I to Olteraw sn p&ge
4 far nrore infomration)"

Certifwatian
FNS understands that identifying and certifying eligible children will be
challenging for St*te SNAP *gnncies. The Stat* $NAP agency may design
certification procedures that eliminate the need for ciigible households to submit
*n applieatisfi, eltend an intervie$., prnvide verification, submit periodic reporSst sr
perform any other actions norrnally required for SI{AP certification, as none of
these actions is necessary for rccurqte and ximely certificstisn fsr P-SNAF. A
State $NAP agency with an approledF.SF{AP plxn may:

* Seliver benefrts orr & new SFTcard io atl lrouseholds with children
certified eligible to reccivc frec or reduced price school lunches whether or
nat they are currently p{u'tid'iputitrg in .SIfAP.

o $tate SNAF agencies shatrl obtain the minirnum infsrffiation cn
eligible chiidren nsces$ary to carry out the plan {narne of head af



household, number af eilgible ehilelren, and addness of hoasefuulti)
frorn the State or local Eclucation agency end create & nev;
certification cr issuance file for each household containing an

eli gibie chi ld{ren}: and
o Issue a new EBT e*rd t* *a*h *ligibls household, even if a

household already has an EBT card due to ongoing SNAP
participation.

r 9eliver benefits on exr*rirug EBT cayds only to Ehildren who are certified
for free or reduccti pricc lunchcs and are already enrolled in SNAP.

o Stste SNAF agencies should obtain specific informaiion about
eligible children (name of head of ho*sehold, names of eligible
children, and address of hor.rsehold) from State or local Education
ag*ncies; and

o Perfornr a match to identify which of those children included in
hcuseholds akeady participating in SN"dP; and

o Issue bencfits 10 the existirtg EBT account of all SNAP households
esntaining chiXdr*"n wha alp certified as eligible to reeeive free or
reduced price schaol lunches.

Sorne csmbination nf these opfions, as Iong as ths state $NAP agency san ensurs
that they c?m prevent duplicate issuance of SNAP benefits. State SNAP agencies
the{ intfnd to use ffisre than t*re delivery:method slu$t dstsil in t}reir pl*r l:f
operation haw they will prevent duplicate issuancc.

Allotments
The allctrnefit arnsrffit mrst be equal t+the value *f the }$nch rnultiplied by the
number of lilnches tlrat will be rnissed dwing school closurs, The val*e of the
luneh nru*t be equal to ths Federal reinr,burscnient r$ts for the lunch atttre fiee
rate. In no case can a State SNAP agency alter allotrnent amounts trased on a
household's participation or non-participarion in SNAP. Srete SNAP agencies
rnay issue:

r lVeehly allotments of $14.50 per child w:herl *chool* rvill b* CIr have bsen
cXosed fcr at least 5 soasecutive days. The St*te SNAP asency nay choose
to continue ta provide weekJy allotrnents after each additional week of
***rool clssure. If after the initial week of clc*ure a scheol rsffi*tns closeil
far less than an additional 5 days, the State SNAF agellcy nray ch*osr to
provide an additicnsl allotment torthe exact number of additional d*ys th*

. school is eio*cd or t* pn:vide an addition*l full weekly *llotrneNl" if that is
adminis{ratively n:ost efficien ; or

r tsiweekly allotments r:f $?9 per child when schools will be s: havs bserl
closed for at least 5 conseculive dayn and ars $xpsqt*d ts remaill closed for
at least two weeks. The State SNAP agensy may choose to continue tc)

pruvide hiweekly allotmsn{s after each additional two week elssure" If
after ttre initial two week ctr*sure a schoql rcr$akls closcd far loss lhan an
a<ltlitional two weeks, the school may cho*se to provide an additisnsl
allotment for the exa*t nurnber of addirional days the $chool is clssed or to



provide an additional full weekly (but not bi-woekly) *llo$nent, if that is
administr"ati vely nrost el ficient.

I*swanw
F-SNAP bcnciits shall be delivered via,EBT and restrictsd to food pureha*ot if
tr3$? eapatri3ity continues to be available during.the pande#lic flu. If EBT
capability is not available, [he Stete SNAF agency *hould is**e benef.its usir:g any
altemative technology or instrurnent also being used to deliver regular SNAP
bencfits at that ti*re.

The State ShiAP ageney is srrongl)/ encouregsd to begin {o is*ue benefits to
eligible households witlrin l0 days of the first day of schcol closuen but must
begin issuing benefits no latcr than 45 days after the first day of schocl closure. trn

*oms *ituation&, the benefit may enable reptrenishrnent of family food supplies, nlut
4.i;nore immediate re$p$nse is preferabie,

N atification af Hiigibte *fau$*tro&tr
State Sl'lAP agcncies rnust issue a written notice to certificd households descritring
the *easoR fi:r the B-$NAF benei'it, the am*unl CIf the benefit, how the benefit is to
he ussd, arrd fxiring hearing rights *nd proced*res.

FN$ encouragss Statc SNAP and Education agencies toeonduct eutreach t$ the
eligible public about P-SIt{Ap, FNS suggests that such outreach should address
how households can get hclp if they did not rcceive benefit* as expected-

Il*p o rtin g &equ i,r e w * nt *
$tate $NAF agenci*s that have irnplemented an approvcd P-SNAP pian shxll
provide weekly repsrt$ ts their FN$ Regi*nal Office of the number of eligible
ehil<1ren re+eiving F-SlqAF benefits acioss the State. This data nnay be subr$i$ed
t* FNS in an email ms$s*ge. trn no cass r*ay the State SNAP agsncy tran*:nif tc:
FN$ d*ta files thar cs:tain tl'le personally identifi.able intor*ration of eligible
h$usehelds or ctrildren"

Obnining Authoriry to Operatc
?o reccive approvel to issue F-SNAF bene{its to eligible children, the Statc SNAF
ag*ncy must subrnit * brief plan cf $p€retian addre*sing P. -SNAF delivery. FNS
encourages State SNAP agencies to submit their plan fo their FNS Regional Office
prior tr sehool closurcs ts ensur€ agencies are propared to issue ben*fits as quickly
as p*ssible once childr*n become eligible fnr P*NAP benefies. The plan of
trperatiCI* must inelude at least the following:

r The specific pancternic emergerlcy desigrtation that provides the basis fcr F-
SNAP operaiion. The pandemic declaration may originate from the
Secretiuy of i*H$ or fron: tlre $ecreiary cf DHS. ?hn entire #nitsd States
ix currenttry under a pandeinic effiergstlsy desigrratton frorn the Secretary of
F{F{S that is extended peri<xlically. State SNAP agencies can moniror the

statug of the current pandemic *mr.rssncy de*laratian af

w":vw.fi u*ge.Mgruf,elsifi lallfqds{*lJj*d*x,}gm,l;and



r A descriptian of the poprilation ti.rat will recsive P-$NAP, certilication
methods, allotment levels, frequency of issuance, and benefit issuance
proceduros" The plan only In*$t list specific schools or e:ntire schssl
di*triets ta deliver P-SNAF if procedures will vary by s*hool or school
disriel ln that case, the plan should describs the specifie pmseelures to be
*mployed in each area; and

* A comrnitmsat ts report the number of children certified for P-SNAF t*
Ftt{S on a weekly ba*is, beginnlng the first weeh of operatiun.

Ft{S Rcgional Sffices will perform an initial rsview sf each plan *f operation and
f*rward it to tlrs FNS Frogram Devolopnrent Divisiun with their recommendations
for actiort. lf the plan cf operation is approvable, th€ A$sCIsiate Administratcr fcr
$NAP FN$ N*tional Sffic* will transmit to the FNS Regional Off.ice a
memorandum canfering appoval. The nrem*randu.m will then be transfilittcd to
the Statc SNAP agency. If the plan of operation canno{ be approved, FNS
NationatrOffice will transmit to the FNS Regional O{fice s n}emorafldurn
describing the pian's deficits and amendrnents that must be made before approval
is possible. Th* I${$ Regional Sffice wiNl then wcrk with rho. State SNAI agency
to make needed a:rrendrnents to the pla* of operation to enable approval"

Aftcr the rec*ipt r:f'fl[:{'S wrrtten approval, the State SNAP ageney rnay hegin
issuance of F-$NAP beneflts to households with etigible children nonnatly
a$ending schools thar will be or have been closed forst least 5 csnsecutivedays
dus tCI the pandcmif,, I*suancs moy begin n* soonerthafl the fi*st day nf closure.
Sefore implementing issuarce, ths State SNAP agency nrust obtain &ssurance fyum
the invulved sch*ols that they are sornmitted to being close.d for at least 5
consecutive days due ro the pandemic. The State SNAP agency may expand
implementation of issuance to additional schools or entire schssl distrjcts as they
becsme q*alified t* pa*icipa{e withaut any additicn*l approval from FNS.

AII apgrovals wifi rxpire on $eptamber 3CI, 2010 or when the pand*mic ex$srg€rl*y
de*ignaricn upon which the approval is based,expim* or i* withdrnrryn. Ttre State
SilIAP agency nnu*t cea$e i*samnce by the date that a pa*demic smsrgency
designation is n* longcr in effect, even if school closures continue beyond th*t
date.

Fur,diag
As with SNAP, the Federal reimbursemenr rate is 50 percent of the State SNAP
agsncy"s allowable cdmiais{rativa oosts" flNS will **ntinue ta pay l$ff pereent of
the cost of benelit* issued to re*ipients.


